Prelude

†Call to Worship ................................................................. Gerry Peak
Assistant Pastor, Senior Adults

†Hallelujah (Your Love Is Amazing)

Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah,
Your love makes me sing.
Your love is amazing, steady and unchanging.
Your love is a mountain firm beneath my feet.
Your love is a mystery, how You gently lift me.
When I am surrounded, Your love carries me.
Your love is surprising; I can feel it rising—
All the joy that’s growing deep inside of me.
Every time I see You, all Your goodness shines through;
I can feel this God song rising up in me.

†Invocation (please raise hands)
Worship of God with the Gifts of God

Better
People come, people go. Your life has been out of control. You’re confused – don’t worry your soul.

It will get better, better. It will get better, better.
It will get better, better. God is in control.

Find your praise within your heart – hold it close, don’t ever depart. It gets cold in the night, but you’ll be alright.
Whatever state I find myself in, I learned how to be secure Knowing that God will supply all my needs, And He’ll work things out for my good.

Prayer of Thanksgiving

Greetings and Announcements

Scripture Reading .......................................................... II Corinthians 12:1-10 (page 970 in the pew Bible)
This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Sermon: Cruciform Life: Our Weakness ................................. Barton Kimbro
Assistant Pastor, Young Adults

Invitation to the Table
All who have publicly professed their faith and joined a Christian church are welcomed to receive communion tonight. We encourage children not to take communion until they have joined the church but do welcome them to come forward with their parents to receive a blessing. If you are unable to come forward, please raise your hand and an elder will serve you in your seat. All communion wafers are gluten free.

Prayers of Confession

Assurance of Divine Pardon

Words of Institution

Prayer of Consecration
Worship of God with the Gifts of God

Better

People come, people go. Your life has been out of control. You're confused — don't worry your soul. It will get better, better. It will get better, better. God is in control. Find your praise within your heart — hold it close, don't ever depart. It gets cold in the night, but you'll be alright. Whatever state I find myself in, I learned how to be secure Knowing that God will supply all my needs, And He'll work things out for my good.

- Prayer of Thanksgiving
- Greetings and Announcements
- Scripture Reading: II Corinthians 12:1-10 (page 970 in the pew Bible)
- This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Sermon:

Cruciform Life: Our Weakness

Barton Kimbro
Assistant Pastor, Young Adults

Invocation to the Table

All who have publicly professed their faith and joined a Christian church are welcomed to receive communion tonight. We encourage children not to take communion until they have joined the church but do welcome them to come forward with their parents to receive a blessing. If you are unable to come forward, please raise your hand and an elder will serve you in your seat. All communion wafers are gluten free.

Prayers of Confession

Assurance of Divine Pardon

Words of Institution

Prayer of Consecration

Songs for the Table

All Who Are Thirsty

All who are thirsty, all who are weak:
Come to the fountain, dip your heart in the stream of life.
Let the pain and the sorrow be washed away
In the waves of His mercy,
As deep cries out to deep, we sing:
Come, Lord Jesus, come.

Fairest Lord Jesus

Fairest Lord Jesus, Ruler of all nature,
Son of God and Son of Man! Thee will I cherish,
Thee will I honor, Thou, my soul’s glory, joy, and crown.
Fair are the meadows, fair are the woodlands,
Robed in the blooming garb of spring: Jesus is fairer,
Jesus is purer, who makes the woeful heart to sing.
Fair is the sunshine, fair is the moonlight,
and all the twinkling, starry host: Jesus shines brighter,
Jesus shines purer than all the angels heav’n can boast.
Beautiful Savior! Lord of the nations!
Son of God and Son of Man! Glory and honor,
Praise, adoration, now and forever more be thine.

Blessed Assurance

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine — O what a foretaste of glory divine.
Heir of salvation, purchase of God, born of His Spirit, washed in His blood.
This is my story, this is my song, praising my Savior all the day long.
This is my story, this is my song, praising my Savior all the day long.
Perfect submission, perfect delight, visions of rapture now burst on my sight.
Angels descending, bring from above, echoes of mercy, whispers of love.
Perfect submission, all is at rest — I, in my Savior, am happy and blest.
Watching and waiting, looking above, filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

Prayer of Thanksgiving

Benediction (please raise hands)
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Elders are available following the service for prayer and anointing with oil.
Connect with a Pastor

To find out more about who we are and how you can become part of our church community, or for help with specific concerns, you may contact a member of our pastoral team listed below by emailing firstname.lastname@2pc.org or calling (901) 454-0034.
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| Arzex Henderson, Pastoral Resident | Tim Russell, Pastor to Middle Adults |
| Barton Kimbro, Pastor to Young Adults | Mike Stokke, Pastor to Middle Adults |
| Jon McGuirt, Pastoral Resident | Brandon Terry, Pastor to Young Adults |
| Gerry Peak, Pastor to Senior Adults | Brett Wynne, Pastor to Young Adults |